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rarthatsch Ale: alien is of the defeription before mentioned, then'and in that cafe, it. fhail. and mayig0 Othe abc'Q.dtiucrip

Sbe lawful for fuch.Juftice of the Peace to commit fuch alien for fafe.cufLody to thp
oftheDistrict. common goal of.the Diarid, and it flall be the duty of fuch Jufbice of the Peace and

Such Juies e he is hereby énjoined and. required, to tranfmit without delay, the declaration fo
the Peace, f0 ttns. received and taken by him, togerher with an account of bis proceedingsthe-reon, tq.

heGovernor, Lieutenant-Governor or pérfon.adminiflering the Government of this
Province, to the end that the faid alien may be dealt with, as in and by this A& i
declared and provided.-

lotI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaidthat in ail,cafes concerning
"ri.nta aieo- the execution of this aa, when any quention ihail arife,whether any perfon is oris·not

a native of France, or may or.may not have refided in Franceat any period fnce the
firf day of January, onc thoufand leven hundred and nineiy-three,. or may or may
not have borne arms, or may or may not have heldany office civil or 2nilitaiy in-
the fervice of the power or powers, perfon .or-perfons governing Fiance, and the
Colonies, Territories or Dependencies thereof, -at any time duirng: the Revolution
and Troubles therein, fince the faid erft day of Jainuary, one thoufand.feven. hundred
and ninety. thee,or hath or hath not corne into this Province during -the: contiuarice of
-this Aa, the onus probandi with refpeCt to every fa& which in any fuch -queftion
lihall exempt fuch perion or perfons refpe6lively from the: operation of this A&,
fhail be, upon the perfons touching whom fuch queftion-fhall arife.

'Continuare of IV. And beit further enaaedby the authority aforefaid, that t-his AE1.ball con.
bat. tinue in force antil the-firf day:of Maywhich will be in the year-of our Lord, one

thoufand cight hundred and eightecn, and no longer.

C A P. XXI.

AN ACT to appropriate a further Sum of Money towards the payrnent of
of certain arrears due for the ereLion of a Common Gaol, in the Difri&
of Quebec. -

(az March, 1817.)

MOST GRAC-OUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS the monies heretofore appropriated for -the ere&ion of a Cpmmon
v Il Gaol in the DiRria of Quebec, have bee found infààicient, and whercas
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it is neceffary to appropriate. a further fum for the payrent of certain arrearasdue
for the eve&ion of the fame, by the Commiffioners appointed under and iu virtue of
an A& paffed in the fo-ty-6fth year of Hýs Majefty's Reign,. intiuh:d,.' An A&
9 to providc for the ereang of a C'mmon Gaol in each of the'Dirias of Qiubiec

and Montreal reF chivey. and he meanis for defraying th expences :thereof;"'
rr . y i: the refere : Your Maîjefly. that it-may be. ena&ed and be it enaaed by
the Kmng's Mc'f Excel eri Majefv by an; würh :he acvice andt confen. of the Le.
giflative Counct and Affemb1y of the Pro' inc< f Lwer-Canada, conftiruted and
affiembed by virtue of ;and undc ch- authorirv of an Aét4-fftd in rthe P-r1iament of
Greg-Bri:in, int;tu , 4 A:' A to rpeal certain parts of ar A& paffed ini the

. fonrteenth yeair of. His Maieliy's Reigr, init'l ed, " An AiE for. making~ -ore
Seffecual provifion of the Government of the Province of Quebec in North-Anerica ;'

" and o miake f. ri.her p:ovifio for the Gove-nmentof dhe.i -d Province ;" and it is
hbreby enaaed by th- a,.thority of the fame, that ir ihtl and rnaybe lawful forthe Gov-
e no?,. Lieutenanc-Governor or perfon .adm inifering the government.ofthis Province
for 1he tie being, by. warrant or warrants under hib .hand .and feal, direedsto. the
Receiver-Gen-eral of thie Province, to i-fue to th; Commiflioners.appointed-under and.
in virtue of the above.mentioned A&, or to-any ont of thems.for.the.purpofes above-

. -ro.uteri mentioni2d, the fum of eleven hundred and fix Pounds, two Shillings, carrent money
° of:.his Province,out of any of 'he.unappropriated monies which.now.are or which may

ererflitIL of the GOFL
o " Qtebec. hereaftr come- into ;he hands otthe Receiver-General of-this Province, and which

have been or aihll be levied. or coileaed under. any A& or A.as of the Legifiaturc of
this Province..

AppUcdicnOthe IL And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that the due application
~toeae- of the faid monies approprijted ourfuant to the direaions of this A, fhall beac-

counied for to His Majefty, His Heire and Suetceffors through: the Lords Cormmif-
fioners of His Majefty's Treafa'ry for the time being, in fuchmnanner- and-form. as.
Iis Majefty,_His Heirs and. Succeffors, ihall direa..-

C A P. XXIL

AN ACT to authorize the clofing and fale of a part of Capital Street intlhe
City of Montreal ;. and for the difpofal of the monies ariling frorn the
fale of the fame..

(2 March, 1817;)

W THEREAS it is expedient to clofe up that part of Capital street, in the Cityof
w'4mh ~ V Montreal, iying and:between. S. Jofeph fireet and.the fareet or lane, conmo'nly

called,
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